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^<,U.ova
fi?cf {. KoblQMa. Beveuih ward; F. 1*. Hoir i

Fulton: K. H. Phllllpa, Auewor; Daridl
* >lr*t ward; Jaa:e» Wheeler, B«>Teuth|

' > ;,dirick Banner, gnaidlan. xniulc dealer; |
J. i) K. Howell *ud A. H. Ka«*. trtdgeport; I

noiuat yor.lt, lial!r>*d Agent, BelJalre.
il J0u wrJt reiUDle Life)nsunmoe. at low cot. I

-wfllrt at «h«* ofliw vt 'he <tomp«ny, Hellljr Block. |
Jr..,. of Market aud KcurUeuth atrcoU, accood I

u'r /rout. .*mat- wauled. I
KOBKKr WJilTK, Preddent. I

r B-Caxnirx. 8ecre:arjr.
J,t r r. I.- 'IAS, TrMuurer. J«17 I

mS ir£AN£LIN INHUKAHOE 00. J
A OF WHJUTUNG, W. VJL

C it»J; AL
~~.tlOO.tt(X I

latent '°3 0' damage by fire and light I
saiali .io/ta of dwrirable proj^rty, ai»o ln*or» I

on Uuf WMtno waten.
cmaoa. I

j fanoo, Pwaldent H. ByUlj, Vic#President I
Js*. P. a darns, Aa'tecr I

DISSCTOtMi
j a, M.kcilly, L.C.BUUL I
J, H. Hcbr*. C. W. P-iaahCiffl.

11 cr.-Ko ss TtrtLrrn strut. I

t" t:H»'H ami HUlLDKiM, I

j ~~M. F. GlESEY,
Met& Superintendent,

FJtci aud ;j»cclllcatIoua KurnUhod for

Chorchw, School Housep, Bw-Idences, I
hfort h and I'ablfc Buildings

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS. ISpecial

attention given tol
Hcatlmr. Ventilation and Sani-1I I
1 ***** O'

ury Plumbing. ^

M FUDING & CO,, 3
Contractors and Builders.

jfctlaalcs furnlihod on work of all descriptions, J
MANOrAClUMBMOr t

Doors, Frames ^
And ALL KINDS OP MILL WOBK, \

And dealers la , j
Lumber, Latli, Shingles, &c. j
facial atieutlon given to SUlr Work.®

Offlto tnd Factory, Cor. Nineteenth A EoffBtt- c
I

OTEPHEN McCULLOUGH, !
Coniractor and Builder. j

All Carpenter Work promptly attended to on [
nuooablu t. ru (i.

s

.\!1 r.uf; personally attended to.
fibup. Alter 13, ri«r of Capitol. Braldencc. 48

Fllt^nth ftrt-ct: »hop In rear. Ja2

rM" Ml N'lj, STKAM & fJAN FITTING f
GEO. lHUUffiXiD&ttOW. |

6ac«*jni toThompwa A Hlbbwd,

PRACTICALh

fate, Gas and Steam Fitters,
MUSS FOCNDEKS.

Specialties..Natural Gas
Supplies., Steam Heating and
Vebtilation.

liti'i Market Street,
WHHKLIHb, W. VA.

fAU wot* promptly dose at mori rwuonablt
mjTA

HARE ^ SON,
' PUAC1ICAL Plumbers,Gas and Steam Fitters,

No 03 TWELFTH BTRKBT.» I
c

All wori don" pmmntlr «t rmmnablA T>r1n*«. i
""" 6

(JltWJSIUEB, ETC. [
MllliM A. WHFF1FKFR. i
UUI1IU.II VU UMbllbllk»| c

Fancy Grocerg5
U»1 Uiq L!it Tic Olden Eiubliihed Grocery

.Stand lu tbe city.
FRESH GOODS ARRIVING DULY !
A Unct> (o: tlKiiment of paro Mountain Buckwhttttrc'.Honuiey, W. Ya Frrsn Maple Mola#uin half-gallon Jogs, v^rv flue: New York

Cmnerr ht-.-Mj, tbe oeat iu tho market; Choice
C4llf n/»ChuuwI Krult. Apricom, Peaches, Poara
andPlnmi; uniour'a Htar Hamaand Bacon.
Wo htve the Finest Mortment ot Tea and Coffee 1

lotted:?. Call at tbe old atand, corner Four
tccrth >'h! Ma'k-t. lato R J Hinyth. Ja7

M. REILLY, j
WHOLESALE

Grocer, Pork Packer
AMD CUK&R 07 TUX

Celebrated "Strawberry Hams,"

Has. 1309 and 1311 Main Street,
WHEELING, W. VA.

My own Cure or Choice Smoked Meata doll?end
diliy irom ray Fork Home at Manchester.

THIS LAKOIST BTOCK OF

UctiTal Groceries in the State I

PATENT:AND FAM1LY2FL0UB.
dole oontrul In thb;dty ol

"tw (m" P*»» nt,"PftulUcar Farallr.
"Our Favorite" FtmUT,

Kinest lu the market.

.SotaAient for DuTout'i Bportlnf, Mlnlnf and
B;i«Un« h.wder.

for Kckennann A wuftCW'
6r*M Chirrh Candle*. *11 ttTlML rnyli

Jt'riT RECEIVED.
Fresli Saratoga Chips,

8tuffr<] MtnROCB,
OncidtC-ominuulty Preserves.
IhoxMu'i KelUti.
Suldirt Celebrated CfttfQD, At
.

K lUNAUEtt-a, 13C6 Market Rt.
Ttt J>qc»ACoflctf. Jail

Q.OOD
POTATOES !

JVaioca, dry ana !rco from treat, at

, 11. P. DEBRXN3' 8T0RE.
Th* Sty (lard F'onr a« good a* errr. j*17

BCCnOt Spending a dollar In NewreeporLfUnC Advertisingcorrotpond with
TUB L. JKrr. MILltOUUNK

ADVKRTI9ISQ AOKNCY,
US A 129 E. JUltltnoro HL, Baltimore, Md..

UtcOMLY general Advertising Agency In Baltimoreor the f-onth who»e lacUitlea far p'tclnc Ad*
tctUv .,unu »w perfect and lmsurpaoed. LUti

mi r-Ht"" NEWSPAPER DIRECTORY
gMUoln® ail the Loading New»ptpeni and Pen
Mica'*, lm rau* and oihcr valuable luiornu*
|-'>i.u uttoa .jaddroaou rcoeiptol »4c to t»7
[or phiuot pgioiu*

J^ANDREIH'8
Garden Heeds !

towitock Ju*tln,at
IL K. QIPPSN A OO.'Bt

U30 Main stmL

MJCDICAJU

( (Rines
Qmpound

For The Nervous
The Debilitated
The Aged.

URB3 Nervous Proatratlon.Nervous Head*
" ache, Neuralgia, NervousWeflknen,

^^^^^Stomach and Liver Dlaeaaaa, and all
affect!ona of the Kidneys.

A NERVE TONIC.
Geobgk W. Boctoh. btavtobd, Ookx., sayi:' \
"For two rears I was a sufferer from nervous de.

bllity. uul I thank Qod tod the dlaooverer of the (
valuable remedy that Faixe's Crixnr Cokpocxd *

curul me. it u a valnabl<- moody. Long may It
lira.Let any one write to mo for adYioa"

AN ALTERATIVE.
Alosio Abbott, Wnrx>«)8. Vr.,says:
-I believe Paixe**OklxbtCovrorxD sated mylife. Mr trouble ««mul to bean Internal humor.

IWerw 1 used it I ro covered with an eruption from
M bead to heel" The eruption U rapidly bmUnK.
and 1 am fire hundred per ctnt better every way."
A LAXATIVE.
A. C. Dcax, Wirnx lUvrm Jrxenojr, Vt. aayn:
For two yearn i«at 1 liave been a vreat nufferer

from kidney and liver trouble*, attended with dyspepsiaand constipation. IMom I t#uan to take
Cxust Cohfocxd It seemed i« though nnyOnmg
ailed ma. Now 1 can say natXlag ail* mo.

A DIURETIC.
Qeoaoc Abbott. Hxocx Cot. Iowa, nays:
-I have been nstar PaiWs Czucnr Coifwuro

and It ha* done me rnoro irood for kidney* and lamo
back than any other tuedicino I have ever taken.
Hundreds of testimonial* havo »*«i received from

K«na who have u*ed this remedy with remarkable
eflt Send for c^cular.

Prios 81.00. Bold by DrnfgUts.
WELLS,RICHARDSON & CO., Proprietors

BURLINGTON, VT.

n n c.ftWt^'TTLE f
Vvv<_»v.. vo LEVER

i PILLS.
jjejfani: or tjalways
LSK FOIL int. 1 PELLETS/ OB
little avuan-<jo.it~d pills.
liclns entirely vcpntable, they opiratewithout distuil»ii:xc<r to tho eystem, diet,

»r occupation, l'ut up In plus* vials, hennetlallyscaled. Alwnrn fresh unrl reliable. As
luxntlvCf nltcrutlvc} or purgative*

heso Jittlo Telleis givo tho most perfect
atiafnctlou.

m HEADACHE.
lillou* Iloadacho,
Mzzlucaa, Count I pa- AZ.Ion,Indigestion, JBA
illllous Attack*,onduU 1\ Vk.yt/f}^
lornngernents of tho stoin- J\
ich ruid Ikhy« !s, are prompt- ^ fk TUtff
y relieved and permanently JjJv xfr
tired by tlio use of I)r.
flcrco's Pleasant Purgative Pellets,
n explanation of the remedial power of these
'elleta over so greet a varie ty of diseases, it
nay truthfully be said that their action ti|»on
ho system is universal, not a glnud or tisnuo
scaping tlurlr sanatjvo influence. Fold by
Iruffgists, 23 cents a vial. Manufactured at tho
,'hcmieal laboratory of Woiti.D's Disei^&AUY
Ieoical Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

G&mm
FCT J,j offered by tho manufacturfy/ ere of Dr. Sugo'M Catarrh
7 ^

N lCexncdv, lor n caso of
|Im1 * Chronin Nasal Catarrh which
/FX. sj they cannot cure.

SYMPTOMS OF CATABRII.-DuIL
icavy headache, olictruetlon of tho nasal q
lassuflTs, discharges lulling: from tho head
nto tho throat, sometimes profuse, watery,
nd acrid, nt others, thick, tcnucious, mucous, 2

rcak, watery, and inflamed; there Is ringing
u tho cars, deafness, hacking or coughing to '

lear tho throat, expectoration of otfonslvo t:
natter, together with scabs from ulcere; tho i
olee Is changed and lias a nasal twang; tho t

ireath Is offensive; smell aud tasto aru lin- 1
mired; thero Is a sensation of dizziness, with g
aentnl depression, u hacking cough and gen- ;
ral debility. Only a fow of tho above-named
ymptoms are likely to bo present In nny ono ^
two. Thousands of eases annually, without a
nanlfestlng half of tho above symptoms, ro-
ult in consumption, and end in the grave,
io disease is so common, more deceptive and F
langerous. or lew understood by physicians. 3
By its mild, soothing, and healing properties,

)r. Sage's Catarrh itemedv cures the worst
iwsof Catarrh, "cold In i!»o head," D
,'ory/n, and Cutarrlial Headache. t
Bold by druggists everywhere; CO cents. [
"Untold Agony from Catarrh." R

Prof. W*. Hausner, tho famous mesmerist, *
if Ithaca. N. writes; "Soino ten years ago J
suffered untold agony from chronic nusai

atarrh. My family physician gnvo me up as v

ncurable, and said 1 must die. My case was L

uch n bad ono, that every day, towards sun- %
et, my voieo would becomo so hoarse I could ],
arcly spealc abovo a whlsiier. In the morning
ny couKhing aud clearing of my throat would e

ilinost stnuiglo me. Hy tho uso of Dr. Sage's fl
"atarrh Itemed?, In three months, I win a well *]
uon, and tho euro has been permanent,"
"Constantly Hawking and Spitting." a

Thomas J. Itusnnro, Esq., Pine Strict, e
Ijnuu. Mo.. writes: "I was a great sufferer J

roin catarrh for threo years. At times I could 0

lardly breathe, anil wa* constantly hawking *

md splerinpr, and for tho last eight montlm C
*mld not brcatho throutrl: the nostrils. J
bought nothing could bo none for inc. LiicltIjr,I was adviiod to try Dr. Sapu'a Catarrh
h-mody, and I tun now itwell man. I bcUove
t to bo tho only euro remedy for catarrh now
nanufuctured, and on« h:i3 only to give It a
'air trial to ox|>tricnco'astounding result* and
i pennaueut euro."

Throe Dottles Cure Cntarrh.
Elt RonniNS, Runyan P. 0., Columbia Co.,

Pa., Bays: "My daughter had catarrh when
the wiw Ave veaw old, very badly. 1 aaw Dr.
higc'B Cntarrh Ilemody nuverttocd, and procureda bottlo for her, and »oon saw that It
helped her; a third bottlo effected a permanentcure. Sbo is now eighteenyean old and
lound aud lwnrty."

TO WEAK HEW
BafferlnRfromthocffccUofyoathftal orrom, early
decay, wwtinRwoaknvM, lout manhood. etc.,I will
end a valuable treatino (scaled) containing fall
particulars for home euro. FREE of charye. A
splendid uittdlral work; should l»o read by every
«- ..,l A.lilmiM- 1

frof. F. C. FO^LKE, Jloodus' Conn j
deal-Mir

'

Mathey-Caylu^ :

CAPSULES,
Thl* wi'lotful Hlfworerv Jim 1*rn zufi Tnr SO

year* uy tlio Phimlcianft of Hn*. Lon<lmi nnd New
York,with trtmtnticruM. Tin-*«<aro|
rtor to nil mnwIlrH tor tlio promptcnr«« of all m»oa,
rccvnt prof lonir*tnui*lu.r. Tlii-y ore tlio cli(v>i<aii
In th» market, cn*Uu* but175 ^-'it* i*r Urttlnnf 64

CU* Ai C1K., 1'arW,
Ktdd «wrywh-ra. I

WEAK,UNDEVELOPED PARTS
Of t!i« ItoJyrnlaneU awl »trenrth«-nf<L FttljparttcuUraiM>ntti-alr<lfree. KKIK WHO. Co.. Unrnui, «. V.

SUFFEBERS'«»» NERVOUSNESS,'Sr°4i'irS
ftiult of oytMVnrk. IcUlKfrtlnn. cf.. a-Mr-'M abo**.

AfCs u&L u k l ,»ii taJ "Wb'rtcyHab*OEMflBSxHr aTT^I^i-vO^co C3<< wuituhall tit.

immmmmmmmmamamammaBrnm
QCAilTIWV Hhroptblrp, Ox, end Cot«. 8HKEP.
Di.AU 11CO Jorwr K'di ami Bcrk»hl,o HOOB*
P. Rocki and B. Leghorn cbickmi. HKORZK
Turkey* PRKi and C.IKP lu »maon. KfiOINlMi
Mill*, II. P'ni. *c.. »**t tnd obcupitt; ptxl pay In
umber. 1aUifwtlou sutrantcrd on all.
Cll HO 50 rent book for 95 cent* and nunc*
ulLUo and a(ldrt*snf tweuir vldeavako rarmen.8oud itamp for droolaw to

T. K. CAR8KAD0N.
no23w Kejuor. W. Va

FOlU'i'AIN
BriANDS

FINE CUT AND PLUQ.
IlnrnmrTihw thfl

Tffl^APERT£5Sf5r£?!*o«e«5t*Ims BtfvSlBfe'

fflh SntMgfmz.
"fllfiot No«. Wand ST Fourteenth Street.

DO AS MUCH FOB THE GIUL8.
BT OBOftOE K. Tiuoor.

WrittenJar Uie InteUlgtnctr.
To the school and the ool'tge we hnriy our boyi
For their Latin aod Greek to be rid of their noiw;
To boino-unlvrnlljr. or over the lift
ro courm Fr'ibtneo, alter Cambridge degree!
fchlte for Cinderella, the corner appean

theatre ample for dimple* and eurU;.
A thing for the thmgbtful. for bltuhes-for tetn;
Qlrethe ailppcu a chancel do tx much for the

girlil
Fherc are chance* forenalc, divinity acbooli,
ror our uoya 01 kji cauocra- rcujuhw. iooib;
Kml boj who set zero In Hebrew or Greek
Hy the acuila rise to glory, on li*rbor or creek;
Baac-baJl hath alumil; bat only broom-drill
l>ovelop«, for Petticoats, prize-winning will.
B«ck-*u*ta for bcwitchluerat dimples and curls.
Tlsashame, Bctslenri Editors-do as much, the

girls!
Epaulette* and the buttoni, shoulder sirapa and

th« »t*rs,
for drawing-room veterans, gulUoaeof scan;
lourualUUc t-Biihturiin, quite open for men,
Julte tardily opous for ftmlmne pea.\U avouucsopen to lada aud the ir noise,
led Dartiy at.il Joau fairly HUO trie brlgnt boys;
Hut for me, my friend Uarby, i pity tho curls!
Hug t e Jackets cul IMum -do as much for the

girls!
Time Lhurcha. W. Va.

1IU MAXWJCl.L»i» JuUitNUYS.
Bo Npfttida ChrUnuuM In Hcarehiog for n
btiort Koute to th« Had Joaqtiia and King's
Hirer*, nitd falls.

tycclai Corrapondaiee of the lutcltlccncer.
Hildbxtii, Cal. Jan. 10..Arriving late

reotcrdov evening at my csmp, titer »n
ibeence ol nearly a month, 1 found tbat a
nus ol letters and newopap;r« bad acsumalated,and were waiting to be read
ind disputed ot. Among them were many
o'.tera and Chrietmag cards Irom my
rienda, abking hov I spent that day, and
fishing many returns of the same. Then
here were newspapora and magazines loll
)f holiday readinge, including a file of tho
3aily Intblliobnckk from December 16,
o the present time.
These letters and papers were abont the

irst realizations I had of the foot that there
md been a Christmas; and, after thinking
he matter over, I havo decided to write a
&tter telling bow I spent my Obriatmaa in
California, in 18S7.
It waa early on Snnday mornlnz. I

raveled several miles in n stage-coach, till
htul passed Fine Gold river, when I die*
aoantod and sot forward alone among the
iiils, wbfcre there was no path, and where,
lad it not been for the little pita dag by
be miners in ancient days, I would have
bought no white man had ever been. I
ras tiyiog to find a snort route to tbe
i«in Joaqain river, and thence to King's
iver, and was also intending to pass tne
uina of Fort Millerton, which was built
taring the conquest of California, and
rcBe to be a considerable town, bat now
s in ruins. Tho distance to King's river
iy this ronte I thought would be about
birty miles.
When I left the stage coach, I climbed

he side of Saddle Mountain, intendiog to
allow it to tho 8au Joaquin; but in an
lour or two I abandoned this idea on acountof the roughness of tho way and the
carcity 01 water, ana 1 camo aown to me
aeon of Fine Gold, and attempted to
nake my way down that stream. Bat my
irogrera was slow, for I bad to walk in
he bed of the river.which wan nearly
Iry.and it was fall of falls, bowlders and
atarfcts. Jungles of tangled brash grow
o dense on the banks that I could make
10 headway tbere. The river also Beamed
o trend too far east for iny coarse, and I
gain loft it, and climbod to the summit
f the monutain.
From there 1 could oee where I was to

o, and found no difficulty in getting along,
n an hour or two I caruo down into a
cgion of lower hillf, entirely destitute of
ree.«, but covercd over with a peculiar
ormatlon of rocks which were interesting
o r'.udy. Tbo ground was covered with
rft'p, green iiki a meadow, and the rocks
oab op like tomb stones, varying in
leight from one to ten feet. Tho appear.ocawas that of an old graveyard where
he tombs are leaning to one sido, and
lartly broken down. Tbero were thousandsof them.perhaps tans of thoosiuda
-covering the hills for miles. They were

riosdy in thin slabs, two or three inches
Mrlr a fnnt vIHa. nrwl fivfl nr nix
iii;h. At places thev stood so thick to*
ether that'I coald barely walk 8mong
hem; again, they were In groapa fifty
'ante apart.
Thoy are the work of nature, The

lands of, men have had nothing to do
pith them. They are the remnanta of old
edges otanding vertical, the surrounding
oil having been washed away, leaving the
labs of rock etonding ap like gravestones.
?he most fantastic feature was the color.
Phe rochs themselves were of a bright
late, which I have never seen anywhere
ilse except on the 8olkirk mountains in
British America. But they were oversownwith a wonderful moss of three
olors, red, yellow and green. The colors
rere as bright as if fresh from h painter's
Irtish. Bad and yellow were most abund*
tnt, and were frequently arranged in such
iroportion that they looked like hiero[lyphics.The whole scene wao strange,
ind one who hag eeen it will not soon for*
ret it It looked like a graveyard vhere
Jhengis Kahn might have buried his
lead and erected for them these unnatural
nocuments of Pagan idolatry.
It was nearly noon when 1 reached the

jrink of a bluff and saw the San Joaquin
! » *l'rt Kiiwow nallav hnnaatk tvia

IVOl iu tuu uwiirn ».iv; uvuouiu uiV|

ind the ruins of Fort Millerton in the (Usance.It was no easy matter to descend
he bind; but I made my way down withmtaccident, and found myself brought to
i standstill.
The river mnst be crcssed, and I had

30 way of crossing it. I had anticipated
inch a predicament all day; bat, having
in early life resolved "never to cross a

river till I get to it," I had come ahead,
hoping to find an Indian canoe or a raft
jn which to cross. Bat none were to be
jeen, aud an hour'a search up and down
the bank failed to find any logs of which
to'mako a. raft.
Not wanting to immitaio a goose,which

will walk a day back and forth along a

single panel of fence hunting for a place
to get through, 1 quit walking tip and
down the shore, and proceeded down the
river. Ia aa hoar or two I came to a
shallow place and tried to wade over, bat
I was mistaken in the depth, and had to
retreat, or be carried down by the swift
current. I tried at two other places to
wade, bat with the same result. The
water did not look deep nor swift, but it
was both. I could not keep mv footing
in the ourrent, and for the third time retracedmy steps to the shore, somewhat
bfcUhd, but still determined to so over. I
thought of swimming, but was nucertain
whether 1 could make it in such a strong
current and among so many sunken rocks.
My attempts at wading had made my
clothing aa wet aa It could be, and I had
nothing further to apprehend on that
lino.

But. not having made up my mind, I
passed on down the river a mile or two,
andcamo to a narrow eddy where the
river was lees than throe handred feet
wide. It was very deep, and looked green
and ugly, bnt was not swift. This would
be a iiood place to awim over, and I made
cp my mind to do it. Although it was
Christmas, the water was not very cold.
« »«» * «- -1 1 .lit. tl.a
OI1II X WU Hut picooou nnu tup uuuvitaking,Mii stood like Banyan's Pilgrim,
wondering il there wss not tomt other
way to get over. While thus standing,
oome one called to me lrom the bank
aborf. Looking op I saw a Spaniard who
wanted lo know: " Time tentIra mitdc ltd
affuat" (Are yon afraid ot the water?)

I explained the sltaation, and he told
me where I conld find a bridge, and also
where I might stay all nlgbt at a frontier
store farther down. 1 followed hi* directions,nnd fonnd tbe store, bat did not
riach Fort Millertown that day.
The store has a history which I shall

not give now, further than to state that in
it was enacted ons of the tragedies of
Vneqaee, that desperado who surpassed,
perhaps, all other deaperadoes of America
in crime and murder, and who afurwardi
waa hanged at 8an Jose, If his trothfol
history were written It wonld not be b»

Hated. It ontainly sarpsasee In blael
ne« anything I have ever ml o! the It*
Un banditti.

It wu in this store that I «u to spen
the evening of my Christmas, amlu th
scenes nf mnrder and robbery ol otbi
days. Bat It vu all qnlet and peacelc
enongh now; and I think that the sni
ronndlngs am among the finest 'In th
State. It is on the irontlerof the settle
ments.

I need not followmy jonrnayany forthe
as this evening by the beantlfnl Ivaquli
(the fineet river in the world) broughtm
ChriRtmtnof 18S7 to close. Were it no
off the subject, I might narrate how I sac
ceeded in aearching ont my "abort rout^1
to King's River.how I waded three day
throngh swamps covered with a crust c
ice that broke at every step.how I wa
laid tip with the rheumatism and neve
get to King's Elver at all.how a kind am
sympathizing farmer hauled me in hii
carriage eizhteen miles to Frerao City, 01
the 3d of January, and how I recroeset
the plains deluged by the rains, and afte
walking seventeen miles over the moan
tains, got back to the mining camps 01
the nigbt of January 0, and found letteri
and cards and papers from my friendi
who united in wishing me a Merry Cbriat
mas and Happy New Year. n. m.

AUttUUS NOTES.

Election of Military Ofttcan.Th» Dlaln<
and G..n Club,

Blxcial Correspondence of IU Inlelllomeer.
Acbdrh, W. Va., Jan. 18..It an .lee

tion held by Company B, (AabnrnGnsrdr,'
First Raiment, W. Va. V. M., the IcHoir
log oflicera were elected, to fill placu
made Tacant by promotion: Captain,
Lieutenant J. 0. Laweon, vies Captain
Slack, promoted to Uajir in the rofji

L\..» I i.nl.nntit bnunl W A

Weet/all; Tbird Lieutenant, tiergeant £.'«
lett Woofter; Orderly Sergeant, Corporal
A. Weatlall; First Doty Sergeant, Koah
Znn; Fourth Duty Sergeant, Scott Watson; Color Seiyeant, A. W. Ward; First
Corporal. A. W. Burae; Fourth Corporal,
Ormeby Hardman.
The company now numbers 7G men,

and was never in better shape.
The Blaine and GotT Club in this place

now numbers 75 men and still they come.
The club will he represented at the Wheelingconvention.

COURAGE.

Composition Written Uy au Indian Student
at Carlisle.

Carlisle {Pa.) Morning Mar,
The subjoined composition by Richard

Davis, of the Cheyenne tribe, was road at

our last month's school exhibition:
"Whatiscouragc? It maybe defined

as that quality of the mind which resists
dangor.as that of firm, heroic and moral
conr- ge.
"When we speak of a soldier's braVBry

or gallantry, or tho fearlossneea shown
agaioct the danger of death from an

enemy, we mean that bo is courageous
A good warrior must possess heroism,
which is a jast confidence in the power of
overcoming the enemy.
"But moral courage is that firmness

.V.I»U andkliu a nunfin In rxrfnrm hio

duty although it may subject him to the
loes of pablic favor.
"Tho courage in many of onr groat mon

cs that of James A. Garfield, Abraham
Lincoln, and George Washington and
others, wcs not of the dare-devil kind, but
tho power of boldness given tbem by the
Almighty..

'It waa not the dovil'a courage ia AbrahamLincoln which enabled hiiu to extend
freedom from slavery to the seveu million
etroog of negroes, neither was it lack of
gallantry in General Washington which
causcd him to rebel against the British
Government. .

"Men need boldness to meot danger, and
such a courage aa not to givo up because
of hardships in their way.
"Why did these heroes succeed? Becauseof the courage in them, and that

courage is powerful.
"Another kind of courage is that of an

Indian boy, who, aft«r five years training
in the East by the United State Government,returns to his home in the West,
with a high spirit to help his people, but
on account of the oppositions lie meets in
the tribe to which he belongs, he graduallyfalls back to the habits of his friends,
and the results are rfiocouraging. Sdch
an Indian boy or girl ia not courageous.
Because he is knocked down by the first
laughter he may meet.
"An Indian boy or girl may make him

self or herself just as determined and
courageous by sticking to one thing until
it is finished, and that is the whole of it."

Mark how beautiful her teeth
Rokealeyuma above, beneath,
A'd her breath, how sweat ho* pure!
fcOZOi>ONT you umybonuio
the bellevet lu dully u«es,
And ail aubailtutea refuses.

Uadsrhaud Competition.
There is do poesibility of ohaking the

reputation of Sczodont by underhand
competition; still it is deemed advisable
to recommend wariness to the purchaser,
as inferior articles are sometimes recommendedaa the equal of or resembling this
eterling tooth beautifler and preservative.
"Spalding's Glub".always up to the

sticking point
The sweetest thing in purses is when a

pretty girl puises her lips.
Do not suffer from skin disease when

you can be readily cared by Skin Success.
At drug store of McLain Bros.

The length of a degree is not arbitrary.
The degree is somewhat similar to the ton.

PUast PIleal Piles!
A Sure cure found at last. No one need

suffer. A sure cure for the blind, bleeding,itching and ulcerated pilos has been
discovered by Dr. William (an Indian
*ama<<v \ nalUri Dr. William'* Indian Pile
Ointment. A single box haa cored the
worst old chronic cases of twenty-five and
thirty years' standing. No one need sailerfive ainutee alter applying this wonderfulsoothing medicine. Lotions, instrumentsand electuaries do more barm
than good. William's Indian Pile Ointmont
absorbs the tnmon, allays the intense
itching, acts at poultice, gives lnstunt and
painless relief and is prepared for Piled
and nothing else. Thousands of cured
patients attest its virtoco, and physicians
of all schools pronounce it the greatest
contribution to medicine of the age. It
matters sot how loog or severely you have
been suffering, you ctn be cured.
Judge Goons, Maysville, Ky,, aays:
"Or. William's Pile Ointment cored me

after years of suffering."
JudgeOofBnbnry, Cleveland, 0., says:
"I havo found by experience that Dr,

William's Indian Pile Ointment givea immediateand permanent relief."
We have hundreds of such testimonials.

Do not suffer an Instant locgar. Bold by
druggists. ww

The telephone companies neod nevei
tell their customers to call again.
Baiih that are fretful, peevish, crosi

or troubled with Windy Colic, Teethinj
Pains or Stomsch Disorders, can be re
lieved at once by using Acker's B>bj
Soother. It contains no Opium or Mor

Sldne, hence is safe. Price 25 cents. Hole
y Logan & Co., C. B. ttootse. Chat. Men

iemiller, B. B. Burt and Bowie Broe. 6

A man with an elaatio conscience doei
not necessarily have a cork soul.

A Reprieve for the Condemned.
wreiOQca men ana women xuug ounosmnoa w

offer the tortures at dyipopsls, wo filled wltl
new hope after a few dote* of Hotelier's alomtcl
Bitten. This buddlox bopo Llouoms Into tl*<
fruition o! certainty, if (be BittersU perilstcd la
U brl» 5* * reprieve to ell dppcptlrs who seek It
eld- Klatu'cnce, heertbuin. tluklng et the pit 0
the stomach between moil*, tho nrrvous tremor
and loiomnU of whlrh chronic Indigestion Is th
parent, disappear with tb« tr hat- fal profienltoi
Mo»t beucOccot of itomvchicel who Can wonrie
tbstlawm ny ketanors it awaken* trmtsfnl elc
quenc In tbo«e who, benffliud by It. up ttk vo
uutarlly in its bthalL It reqnlre* a graphic po
to describe the torments of djipti»la, not i
many of th" teetlmonlaii rocetved by tbo ptoprli
tors of th* Bitters, theee are portraied with yIt!
trathfulnea*. ConsOpatloa, bUiotuneee, mutculi
debility, malerlal ierers end rheumatism ere n
UeTedhylt

c. FINANCEAJTO TBJLDi.
The rMtuN of the Monty and Btoc

Market*.
" Raw Tokk, Jan. la.-Money on oall easy
6 8 to / per cent, lut loan at 35^ per cent. closc
*; at Sal per cent Prime mercantile paper 5>{a7]
11: per oeot Sterling exchange dull bat steady i
r"' |4 84}{a4 86^. Total sales of atocki Unlay 112,*
01 abates.
H The atock market showed about the naoalamoui

of builpe« to-day bnt beyond the Oregon itocki
i: Union Pacific and Reading there wam absolute)

netbing of interest in the trading The openln
a «u nnoanally doll and weak at decline* from 1m
y cvr ulng'a prion of Mi to% per cent, bnt the market
t with the sluglo exception of Reading, recovers

immediately, and fractional gains were acorod it
!* the flrat hour. The Oregoa stock* then became th

feature while th* general llat became stagnant
B Thedoae waadull and rather heaTy at inalgnid
i cant changca generally from list evening's price]* A majority of the list are fractionally lower, excef
S the g«lnsof V* percent in Oregou Improvmentani
r ly* percent in United HUtei KzpriSL
1 Government bonds dull and ateady.

State bonds dull*nd steady.
S Railroad bond dull; salts ll.lSS.000.

1 bohds-closxd bid.
I U. B. Um 1MS|H K. A T. IM. «<._ 70J,
» U. 8 4s couDon 1V6'-J Northern rao flraUL.116V

U. 8. 4k* reg ic»k North. Pac. aecond*»106*i
' U*8.4k* oonpon.....lf8^ N'orthwest- consol*~.141
1 Haclflo 6'* of *&. r»H *.W. debenturea>-iai

LouUlina lUunp, U-W J.. <i 8. P. Gca.MJ 12J<
. Mlwouri Go ICO *t. Paul ood«oU.^...-12&
» Tenn.6siotlIemenU.100 St P., 0. &P. flnt*_ll7

- do 8Tex. A PacJand gfa. 4"h
do &>S Te*. A Pac. & 0. exCentralPacific first* 118k tra ooupon* 68J<

D. A K G. first*- llfci Union Pac. lints-JM
D.AK.G. Weatflnu 71% A «; Shore lCOJi
Erie teconda. W

ROCK QUOTATIONS.CLOiCD BIO.
Adams Expre** 140 Northern Pidflo
Amerlcau Exprea...lf"k do preferred

. Canada Southern-... 13', Chicago 4 N. W..108
Central Paclfle....._ 8 k do preferred.~~~.144
Chesapeake &Ohio_ 4* New YorkfeutmL...107k
do first preferred. 6k Ohio <ft Mtalaslppldoaucond*............ 6k do preferred. .... 70

0., C..U. A M Pacific M*ll - 86J*
DenverA B. G...._. 22 Pltuburgb 166
Erlo .. .. 28k Heading Mk
do preferred..... 63% Ht L. «k 8 F ... 86s

Fort *ajrne....«~M...lfi2 do preferred..... 7iK
Kansas a Texas 17>i do fkst preierred...ll4%
Lake Erie A Weil.. 15 C. M. A St Paul 16%
do preferred . 46 do preferred .115

Lake Stiore . Oik Tex** A Pacific- 26M
LouLhvllle A Kaab.... 6l$> Union Pacific 67k
L. N. A A C 87 United SUtea Ex. 71k
Mem Ai Cbai h3 W . et. I* A P 16k
Michigan (Antral.... 63 di preferred....... V8
Missouri Pacific- 67 Wella-Fareo Kx 128
Naiih. <1 ( bat 78k Western Union........ 78.S
Now Jeraor Central ~ 76

Ureadstaff* anil Prorlnlona.
Nxw Yoax, Jan. 18..Flour reoelpti 26,702 packtxee:export* 2.852 barrel* and 25.an lack*: *alea

19,200 barrel*; market steady. Wheat, receipt* 1.650bushel*: export* 62,146 bushel*; sales '.',824,000
uusuuui ui iuiuiui iuu uu ucu ui i)ivt, uir

tlons steady; No 1 bard (J>V; ungraded red Mfca
W4*c; No. 2 red February Ic. closing at
9>*ic; March 915iaWc, cliwtugat'Jl'Sc: April 9<J$a

closing at v/l«c; May 92 <>i6a!>(c, closing at
'JJuue y.i.'ta'j»^r: closing at 9«c; December
»6}fc*V7c; closing at 8flfto. corn, receipt* 4.1,792
busbela; ex wli '26 962 bushels; salt* ittO.OOl) buahelsof futures aud 176 ouo tiusbels of spot: optlors
»le*dy: ungraded fci»^6-Sc: No. i, WJ^aWHc; No.
'2 January 6-^c; Febnury 60J4s6Wc, closing at
61c; May 61«4a6lUc, closing at C He: Juno Ci^a;
Augu»t C.% Uau, recettu 8H.10Q bushels; export*none; salts'29&,< 00 biub*'! of futnrM and 134.u»buahela ol apot; marietsteady mixed western
38a4Cc: white do «0a46c. Hay quiet but Urm: shipping60c Hop* dull at 8a'4c wittee, apot (air,
KIo quiet at 1 «%c: option* clo»el steady: sales 64.0u)
bags; January 15ikU5.£c; February 14.45al4&>c:
March 14 £*14 SOc; April 14 0£al4 lfc; *ay 18 96a
140'c: June 13Kkl3'JAc: July 13 40al3t0c; Augtut
1315al3.'20o: {September 13 00o: October 12 H6o; NovemberJ 3 70c; December 12.75c. dugar dull and
weak; ccntnfugal, 96 test. 6o; fair rellnlng quoted
at&^c; Mined dull, alolassea dull. I'aliow firm
at 44£c. Kodn steady. Turmutlneitesdy. Kg**
kxady; western '2U&a2c. Fork steady; mesa
IIS 25 15 50 for new Cut meat* steady; pickled
bellies "Ho. i-ardasbade higher; western steam
spot 7.caSio: February 7.4Sa7Wc Aiarch7.toa7.6>c;
May 7.Mt7.74<5; Juue 7.74a7.7Sc; July 7.82c; city
steam 7.45c. fiut'er linn; western 10*34a Cheese
in fair request; western l'.^aUJia
Chicago, Jan. 19 -The hands on tlw dial of tho

Indicator, which registers the price of pork, rau
foot races with each other at the opeulng of the
Hoard. Tbo market »old off 'J to 1 on tbo curb
after tbc lizard closed yrsterday. 1 he op< nlng thi»
morning was 8<4 Wand soon declined to 114 10,
tho lowest price of the day. Pork claimed the
prea'er part of tbo att-ntlon of traders a'.l day.
May por* dually closed steady at f 4 40. Lard was
Arm Wheat attracted very ilttlo attention Corn
dull and deoica-od. Oats moderstuly active
Flour quiet and unchanged. Wheat, cvh No. 2
Muring 7Cka77lio; No. 3 spring 66c; No 2 red new
Januarr 7G^>a76j>f*.closing at 7«!^c; Februsry 76%a
71W". May clo»iu* atHSe. mru. each So.
2 toJic; January and February ts^c: March 4S&a
4Slfe, .closing at <aS°: May 63a&Xc, dosing at
68*0. Out*. c«aU No. 2, 80S*31c; May 8--%h3#4C,
closing at 83^c. lire, cash No -J, f&i Barley, wo.
2.7'aK6a Mew pork, February 813 77J^*13 95, closingat $13 96 May fit 10a i4 42k, clo»iug at 91440
ard, raah, 7.30c; February 7.2&a7.80e, clcalnir at
7.Mc: March 7 80a7 bl^c. closing at 7.37){c; May
7.4fla7.52)ic, closing at 7 5.^ bacon, abort ribs,
7.45c: shoulder* M»jnC.iOc: abort clear 7Wa79Ja
Whisky 1110. 8u.ars. K'ft'iulated 7Hc: standard
\7o. Butter qutet at 23*31o Xor creamery; I8a20c
for dairy. Kggi2U2Jc. .

m?«ajfi»art, O. Jan. IS .Floor steady. Wheat
catier; No. 2 red b9afc'J>ic: receipt* I.HXj bushels;
shlpmenunoao Corn e**y; No. 2mixed6%. Oa:a
lower: No. 2 mixed 3U31&C. itye dull and lower;
.No 2. C9e. Pork nomlnil at 81*) 00. Lard dull at
7.2*3.' Bulk meats catier; abort rib 7 "to. Bacon
eatler and unchanged Whtoky stesdy at tl OS.
Butter, augur and cheue Arm. E#i» h.avy at
l7alhc.
Toiai>o, O., Jan. 18 .Wheat actlvo ard lower:

ca>h 87c; May bj^c; July fe7)$o. «Jora dull aud
ca»ier: May Mc. Oat* nulel; May S'^c. Clovericedsteady; cash ti 1"S; March It 27&.

LItc Htook
Kapt T.tbkktt, Jan. 18.-<)at!le.B«otfpU 437

head; ahlpmcnts 494 bead; market closing very
dull; prime f I SeaS 00; Mr to good 1375aS 15; commou|jtt»a350. Hop.Kec*li>ts l.MO head: shipment*1.2C0 head: market opened activo and closed
dull; Philadelphia* 15 75a4bj; mixed 85 55a5 f5:
Yorkers 5>60a5»: common to fair 18 25a5 M;
pigs 84 5Ca5 00. dheep.Iteceipu 1,000 head; ship,
menu 1,500 head; market steady: primo S3 COa

I k UK fal. trt nnn/l CI CAdK (VI. Anmimm ft HftaV T*

ouuueo. Jan. 18..The Drover1! Journal report*:
Otitic.Reoeipt* 12,QfO bead; ahipmcnta 4.000bead;
market 10c lower: fancy fiW: at en $3iQ*4U0;
atockera and feeder* f20J»3 41 Uoga-Receipia 25.0u0bMd;ahipmcnu 6.000 head; market alow and
lfal5a lower: mixed 8> (0*5 40; heavy S5 86a5 76;
llpht 8. 7A*5 30: aklpa S3 00*4 GO "beep.Kecelpu
6,0.0 bead: shipment* 2,00u bend; market alow;
poor to f*ncy n*tlvea 93 00*525; western 14 50*5 00;
Texaua |2 75*4 00; lamba 95 00*6 4(J.
dyciNVATX, O.. Jan 18-Hog*w#ak: oommon

and light *4 00*4 25; packing and butcher* S5 25a
5 to; receipt*2,785bead; ablpmenu 1,830 bead.

Petrolenm.
ITbw Yo«k, Jan. 18 .Tho trading In tho PetroleumExchange waa comparatively light to day,

but confidence waa practically roatorcd and part
of jrtaterJay'a ?oaa wai recovered. The opening
waa atrong at M&c. but the beara hammered the
market in the flrat hour ami forced the price down
toftaHo* It ralllale tally, however, ana was gen*
c rally Arm. although m-veral attempta were made
todbproalt In the last hour it advinc<d sharplyand c.o*ed atrong at 88Ho; aaiea 3,49i,(XO barrela.
Oil 'JiTT, Pa., Jan.* 18-Opened at 87)<c; highetlhi^c;loweat aG^c; cloned atus^cia* cc l.C-87,000barrola; clearantc* f-.8G4.C00 barrela; runa 87-,

993 barrela; ablpmcnti 71,921 banela; cnarter*60,'JA barrela.
PrrraHOKaH, Pa., Jan 18,-Petrolenw fairly active

and firm; opened at t»7>£c; Qluaed at 8&>£c; highest
M)4c; loweat 86X&
TnvrmuM, Pa., Jart 18..Open«l at 87><o; highcatlowest 86H0: oloaod at 8$ia

Dry «Vd<Ki4.
Vrw York,Jan. 13..^**lth a well maintained d«v

maud, cotton goods wero firmer, aupplii-a light and
tome priccs higher as follows: a my it* 36-lnch
brown to 7e; Atno^keag »taple gingaams «S<<;
and fancy 7tfc; Alleuaale and I'ombroke wide
booting in tbo >»kh'h of ?4o for H-4 bieacbid
Lance rales of Oisquare print clothsat8%o. Prima
iu Kood demand. Jobbing t:ado lalrljr active or
the aouon,

Uottou.
New York.Jan 18-.C.'ottou dull: uplands 10 (M6c;

Orleans 1011-16c; future* dull; January 10.46c;
rcbruarv 52c: March It) 64c; Jiprll l".ilc: May
10.78;- June 10.HSc: kiIv !0h9c; August 1093a; September10 47c: October 10 07c; November 9.00c.

Baltimore Live Htock Market.
OrricR or theCalverton Stock Yards, l

Monday, Jan. 16,18SS. J
THE SWIM MARKET,

Arrivals this week . - 7,823
Arrivals last week .. 0 5W
Arrivals one rear ago............. 9.005

REMARKS
Tbo rcccipts. thoujth some 1,700 bead leas than

] * week's offering*, are reported as a f<ir supply,
and there is a (airly goo demand reported In all
the Tunis 1 be quality is qulto good, generally,
and priors "how no change ainc list week, and
range at«H»"S". * li* °»ly aelllng under 7c, with
mostaaltaftt 7^a7S% Of the* receipts 6<(751frad
came over the l'ennsylvanla Ballroad, and 1,348
head ovex the llaltlmuro Ohio KaUroad.

Cubem .nt Live Stock Market, >
Baltimore, Jao. 16, law. J

All hoga and aheep sold lu theae yards by K. A.
Bladuhiro are at gross weight
Keooipw this week S.WH rjrad of hoga. against

6.QS9 head last week. Good heavy hogs selling from
15 bOtoffiCO: fair to good i* M) tofdtiO; pigs sell,iug from $500 to $52); rough hoga selling at It 75 to
1600.

AHlUVAtaOF LIVESTOCK
at rtnmmMrml Sinek Ynrtlt ttia £ OkitI
" 'htailnad'1 vttk tndino Jan. 15.
II? ctrv conuUiiInv l.ttl cattle, 18 calve*. 1.SM

Bbrer. 6.W0 hw, th bornea, 56 mule* rthlpmetiu to
Ntw York. Philadelphia, eta,"» caiue, 6 cures,

I 200 ihccp. J,2M boo. si hunidi, t8 aula.

A two-footrale.Sever wear tigbtaboee,
> Savx the Children. They wo oepeclally
) liable to Buddes Cvlda, Coughs, Group,
i Whooping Cough, etc. We raarantec
» Acker a English Remedy a positive care.

It eaves honrs of anxioua watching. Sold
by Logan & Co., C. It Goetrs, 0. Menk»

>' miller, B. B. Burt and Bowie Broa. 4
I ,M

& Uueajen'a Arnica Balrf,
The beat salve In tho world for cats

> braisee, eoree, ulcere, salt rheam. fevej
I' aorea, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains
° corns, and all ekln eruptions, and i)oel
! tively enres pllee, or no pay required. I!
d is guaranteed to (five perfect satisfaction
If or money refunded. Price 25 cents p«]

box. For tale by Logan 4 Oo,

IN EVERY HOWE,

: Colds
s Cousns
ii ^CtompJ |&i5\ /wAe »v>e/>
Si fll/V uwclcmt

|WUsiWi

c./fi?v ^ell f Quloit6J
I family Should keep
1

on /jdtid.for immediate

? Allen's
iuf|rtis«iTO
-its Soothing Healing
and restorative VmjuESplaces it cxt the head Or

all THROATand LUrfG
wmies.ncufflrMesiiis*htCO"*fjiQP£
/m"Druggists sell ;t
At 25*50ItflSSP&'httlC
FUKNITUKK-G. M KM) KL A CO.

SPECIAL

APPOINTMENT.
This li to wirounce that HI* Sky Highness Santa

Clttu has appointed ua special agents for the

Beautiful Gifts
and a general lino of now and pleating Holiday
Good*. In ob»dlenoe ti his commands we hate
bought and plaoed on Tlew

The Largest Stock
AND

Finest Assortment
of pleasing and awfnl present* which will be tees

anywhero, and our

ENTICING PRICES
will makfl St po«ilblA for all to make a suitable

Sift to tbelr nearest an<l dearest £rlotx<Js without
ImtnUhlng tbo rontonU of their pocket-books to

a very great extent.

Look It Over
whether you buy or not We aro always plowed

to see you.

8JendeliCo.
11^1 MAIN ST.

<1ol3

KDUCAXlU.NAli

HI. De GHANTAL,
NKAB WHEELING, W. TA,

(SI*ten of the VMUlftn,)
A'school of more than national repntatloa, oSen
ezooptlonal advantages for thorough education of
roung lad lea in all departments. Library of ill
thousand volume*. Fine philosophical, chemical
and astronomical apparatus.
muucu ueparunent ipemauy noioa. uurpaoi

planoteacnors trained by a loading protoaor (nun
Jonacrraiory of Btuttgart. Vocal culture accordingto tho method of tho old Italian maater*.
Location anrarpauod lor Jwaaty and health,

ren acrca ol pleasure ground!. Board exoellent.
For catalogue*. and r»fcrenooa to "patron* In all

the principal cltlM, addresa
ml THE DIBECTBK88.

jvfusioal institute of beaver
jLvX College opens 33 d year January t, 1888.
Best ranlpprd rfcnool ol Music In Western Pennsylvania.Directors of Instrumental and Vocal
Music, Amcri-an gentlemen of much cultuic,
graduate* o( Berlin and Munich. A Bchool for
Piano and Organ, for Voice Culture and Hinging
for Violin. Gulur and Mundolln, foftharmony and
theory. Numerous free advantage* Uecltals in
Muslo Hall Mhort hand, Tj pe writing, Bloontlon,
Art and all lltenrv unvmitssin of tho hleheat or-
der. PuplU enter an* tlmo rtend for circular to
the Pre* clout. K. T. TAYLOR, Heaver, Pa.
do:6-Daw

Washington School of Elocution
4ND ORATORY,

Mm. M. 8TEVEN8 HART, Principal,
004 "M" Street, N. W., Waraworoif, 1). 0,

Sixth Annual Station begins Wednesday, September*8.
Courae of Instruction embracea Elocution, PracticalEnglish and Engllah C'lasalca, Latin, Mathe

mattes, Modern Ladruwcob, Vocal and Instrumenta<Music and Phynlcal Culture
Tbo Principal U salted bj an efficient oorpe o!

teachcru In each department
Graded clam-* lor boys and girls dally.
Adult claim and private Instruction siren In

tbo evening
Diploma* awardtt. A United number of puplli

tcoommodated In tbo family.
For circular* and refereeoca apply to Iimuxx*

qmcaa office auSl

SlAMMEhlNG CURED.
System baaed upon nature's laws. NO SECRECY
-NO THICKS. Sjitem explained to thoae Inter*
acted.
Teatlmoalal* from physicians. educators and pa*

trout, who have recclvod benefit from the method
af lmtructlou. Addrem,

Maa M. HTKw'ESS HART, Principal,
Washington School of Elocution and English

Language,
004 M Street. N. W., Washington, D. a

Students boarded in family of Principal.
Ml

COCOA.
GliATRFU-L.COMFOHYIMU.

vwm rnrnji
LijLiuu wwn.

BI15AKKA8T,

"By ft thorough knowledge of the n*tnral lawi
willoh govern the operations ot digestion and no
truion. and by ft careful application of the 0n<
properties ol well*eloct-d Coooa, Mr. Cppi hai
provided onr breakfaat table* with a delicately Darcred beverage which may tare ns many hcavjdoctor*' bllla It l» by the Judldo a nae of suof
article* ol diet that a constitution may be grada
«iiy built up antil strong enough to rarist eventendency to disease. Hundred* of subtle maladla

r are floating around us ready to attack wberwa
, there la a weak point We may escape many i
. fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well fortified wlU

pure blood and a properly nourished frame.t Oitil StrvUt toudU.
Made simply with boiling'water or milk HoU

only In half pound tins by Groocrs, labeled thnar JAJOE8 KFFB M OO*. Homasopathlc Chemists,
tftl-rr&et LOKOO*| Ka«ba*0.

ELECTION NOTICF.

COUNTY

Election Notice,
ELECTION FEB, 4,1888.

At a meetlnf of the Board of OoDualKloneti o!
tho ooqntj of Ohio, held on Thtmday, the 22d daj
of Deottnbw, 1887, the foliowin* action vu had
tod the followlns Ordinance adopted;

AN ORDINANCE
ProTldlng for » Tcte upon the Question
of Habterlhlag <800,000 to the CapfulMoekof the Wheeling AHarrlabnrgHallway Company

of Weat Tlrglola.
Wherxas, Tho WheelingA Harriiburg Hallway

Company of Wert Virulnf* has requeued a rote
to be ordered nod money to bo appropriated In aid
ol the construction of lta railroad In Ohio county,
Including a brldgo aenwa the Ohio rlrer. at or near
the bead of Wheeling liland, and tracks thereon
and the approaches thereto, and the terminal
tracks and facilities thereof, in the said oounty.
including a tunnel through Wheelleg Hill, and
within the limits of the city ol Wheeling north ol
Tenth street: ant»
WHUiis, The Board of Oomml*s!nnera of tho

oounty ol Ohio deem It desirable for the county to
appropriate money to aid In the construction of
such railroad bridge across the Ohio rlrer. in said
oounty, and of a railroad crossing >ald bridge, and
the terminal and oonnectlng tracks and fsdlitlei
of said railroad In said cuunur, inch appropriationto be made by subscription to the capital
stock of said company; therefore, It Is hereby
Oedkbkd By the Board of Commissioners of the

oounty of Ohio, that a vote be taken upon the

ritlon of the appropriation bv such subscrip.by said oounty. of the sum of $300.OCO. to the
work iCbore specified. Such vote shall be taken at
the ncreral places of voting In said county, at a
special election which shall be held on

Saturday, the 4tfa Day of February, '88.
II such vote shall be in favor of snob appropriation,any subscription thereof by this Board, or its

agent, shall be upon tho terms and conditions following:The said »um of Three Hundred Tnousand
I'ollars shall be subscribed to the capital stock of
the Wheeling dt Harrlsbnrg Ballway Company of
west Virginia, and such subscription shall be pay-
ablets loliowi: riny mousaua aoiuui wncn at

least one oundred thousand dollars shall havo
been expended by the railway company la tbo
construction of tho bridge atortwald, and fifty
thousand dollars shall bars bc< n expended by tho
railway company in the purchase and construction
of terminals as aioreuld ] theoountyofonio. Tho
aeoond fifty thousand dollars shall be paid when
two hundred thousand dollar* shall have been expendedby tbe railway company In tbo col atrueHonof the said bridge, and ono hundred thousand
dollars shall have boon expended by tho railway
oompany In the purchase and construction of the
terminals aforesaid In the oounty of Ohio. The
third fifty thousand dollars shsli be paid when
three hundred thousand dollar* shall hare been
expended by the railway oompany In tho constructionof the said bridge, and one hundred and
fifty thousand dollars shall havo been expended
by said railway oompany in the purchase and con*
traction ol tho terminals aforesaid. The fourth
fifty thousand dollars shall bo paid when four
hundred thousand dollars shall havo been extendedby tbe railway company In tho construction of
theatld bridge, and two hundred thousand dollarsshall have been ixpcuded br said railway
company In the purchase and construction of the
terminals aforesaid. The remaining one hundred
thousand dollars shall be paid when said bridge
and tunuel shall have been completed, and wbi n
a new railroad from the bridge to Boweraton. In
tho dtato of Ohio, ahall have been constructed
ready for tbe passage of trains, or shall, in the
judgment of the Board of Commissioners, be ao
far advanced in construction as to practically assureits completion, and when the aum of three
hundred thousand dollars shall have been expendedIn the purchase and construction of such
terminals.
hKovinxn, That if tho construction of tho said

bridge and railroad from tho said bridge to Bowerston,Obio, shall not be in good faith coinmmced
within eight months from tun date of tbemaklngof
such subscription if ltbeauthorlzod,orbelngoummcncedshall not be completed, and havo cars
running overthe said raliroad and bridge into the
county of Ohio and the city «f Whecllug, within
four years from the date of makiuic such subscription,and auch further time as may bo rendered
uecuisary by litigation which could not reasonably
bo avoided, then the said Board shall be at liberty
to withdraw aa to any part of tho subscription of
three hundred thousand dollars which may not
havo become payable uuder the terms of this Ordinance.aud if said subscription be authorized, tho
raid railway company shall acceptor decline tbo
said subscription within thirtyda> a after the tame
n ay be offered by the Boud or its agent But the
Board of Commissioners may, forRood causcshown,
extend Lbo time for tho commencement or com*
pletlon of the work. Tho agreement of subscription
Khali stipulate on behalf of tho Wheeling
ib Harrfcburg Hallway Company oi Wot Vlrelnia,
and its successor*, that any and every railroad
heretofore or heroafkr constructed shall have tho
right to connect its tracks with the tracks ol said
railway company extending ever said bridge and
the approach** thereto, and to transport its t ains
over s&id bridge and approaches, upon psyiug com
peuKatlontherefor, uuder such reasonable regulation*and on such reasonable terms as said railway
company shall prescribe; and that said railway
company, or it* successors, shall transport all can.
or freight and passengers, over raid bridgo and
over said terminal track* in tho city of Wheeling
and Benwood, (If said terminal system Is extended
to the latter pout.) and the charge for transportingany freight car upon or over said termiuAl systemshall not exceed two dollars per car, and said
railway oompauy shall permit the aforesaid use of
its track* and perform the aforesaid services for
any and overy railroad nowor hereafter built into
the said city of Wheeling, or Benwood, or Martin's
Kerry, without discrimination, eithor a* to charge*
for like privilege* or servloe, or as to tho manner
of performing such service.
PaovtDKD, Said railway company, or its successor*,khall not be required to transfer any freight

car upon or over its terminal system for any railroadcompany which shall not perform a like serviceupon or over its track in the city of Wheeling,
or Benwood, or Msrtin's Kerry, for said railway
company, or its successors, at a like chargo for like
service. Tho' stock to be issued uuder said subscriptionshall, if the said Botrd of Commissioner*
elect, at tho time of makinc the subscription, b«
made a preierred stock, to the effect that ten per
cent of the net earnings of said railway company,
after paying operating expenses, maintenance,
taxes, interest, and ncccsary improvements,
shall be applied to the redemption and retirementof said stock at par. The said election
sh*U be held by the following named Commissioner*.who are hereby appointd for that purpose,
that is to say:

WASHINGTON DISTRICT,
At the Hone Jlouu.hl. Edwards, Lewis Weltxcl,

John O. Klino.
At fUton.Thomas Myer, E. Hanyn, T. Banna.

MADISON DISTRICT.
At Ifarkd House-Patrick Kennody, Cocil A. Robinson,John II. Tappan.
At the Itiand Hote tioutc-Q, W. Baggs, J. A. Faria,

J. Eiwood Hughes.
CLAY DISTRICT.

At the Old Court Uoutc-W. F. Peterson, John H.
Hall, H. J. Felber.

UNION DISTRICT,
Court UouM-Chu, .Loefler, John H. Downs,

James B. Acker.
CENTRE DISTICT,

Hote Eoute.L. Delbrngge. Fred. Lane, James
Eoed, Sr.

WEB8TBB DISTRICT.
Hoat Iloute.John Clark, John Wclagerber, Bern

nard Klleve*.
B1TCHIB DISTRICT.

Bote Uovh.Jacob Ilopstatter, llenrj Bchulx,
August Nolle.
Adams' tchool Jlou*c.J.B, Garvin, B. Marpole, F.

McCuliy.
TB1ADILPBIA DISTRICT.

Lealhcncood [School Ucnue).G. W. Woods, Platoff
Ziue. J QundV
Etm Grove (fnum nail)-J. B. woodi, John Halitcd,W. T. Chambers.
'lYuideipkia (//lirsou'i).J. N. Thornburg, John

llolfeublue. Robert Armstrong
Haley KobUuon't-James Oldham, John Hobin*

on, Alex. McConn.
LIBBBTY DISTRICT.

Wat Ltoatv.Bamuel Bell, Vincent VanMeter,
W. B. Curtis.
Potomac -lhaac Baedeker, John a Farls, Jamea

HoCammon.
VaUty Grot*.W. F. Whltham, James V, Chamber*,T. T. Maxwell.

RICHLAND DISTRICT.
aicnrrt nun rcnooi umuc.i. J. uaraen, unarus

BudboT, bcnezcr Mtgce
Hrick School Hour. Kugene Bldgley, WlllUua

Mitchcll, William North. 8r.
And the following pcrioni are appointed to cantvitho vote at the places of voting hereinafter

mentioned: *

WASHINGTON DISTRICT.
hot Eouk-W. Kennedy, John Koch, David

Morgan.
MADISON DISTRICT.

Market JIcmtc-E. L Btone, B. B. Burt, James P.
Maxwell.
lnund Hot Bom-L. 0. Smith, James Waller,

William M. Marsh.
CLAY DISTRICT.

<M Court Boute-Thomas M. Kellly, M. J. O'Kanc,'
Thomaa Jones

UNION DISTRICT.
Court House.Peter Farrell, J. M. Eirln*, J. M.

Botaford.
CKNTR1 DISTRICT.

Bote Xfotce-Wiillam C. Hcabrlght, Johi Boed,
Jr., Jamca Filan.

WJtBSTIR DISTRICT.
Bote JIouu.John V. Gavin, Itobert Johnson. T.

W.WeltzeL
BITCHII DISTRICT.

Bo* Bouie-Charlea Bchroeder, B. Dovlne, An
gnat Miller. A

And the poll shall in other nvpecfe be taken,
and tho rcault lhall be certlflfd aa directed by Heo
Uon *24, Chapter 8S», of tho Code o( Weat Virginia
The bellow u*ed In Uklos (bo said poll shall have
wrltteu or prlnwd thcrtou the wo.ds, "dnbacrlp.
tlou," or "No 8ubacnpuon." or any other words
thai will fbow cow u»e T<n*r loienuca 10 row ou

i tbeqnts Ion proposed The order until be pubrimbed u required by Uw, sod ahall aim be pubillMd to tbe followlof otwipapera puMUhed in
i Mid coooty: la tbe Unity Kajutrr, Daily Intklu.ukmckr, h ut VifpuUrke StoaU Zeituno, ud Am

LeiUr; alio In in« Wttkiy JUaultr and VSeckiy
I l.NTEI.U'.IM KK.
: (5orr Tim: CHARLES C. WOODS.

Clerk of U» Board of CommlMlooro of Ohio
Ooont7, (tea

KIRK'S

FLOATING^SWAP
the chief

For tho Bath, Tollot and Laundry.
8now Whlto nnd Ab»olut©ly Puro.

ms4'ysssr»m'i,'<siwsrsas
JAS. S. KIRK & CO.,

chicago.
RAILROADS.

HIO RIVER "RAILROAD..Tm«tofti effect 8UHDAY, DEC. W. 1887,
F"""pr train will run u follow*.Ocntml l me:

.: NO. 7. NO. 6 [Ho. 8. No. 1.

p.m. ft.m.«. m.
Tnm WhlffiHnf 8:00 11:00 9:45

25:® um ?.S

glfeEEFEE llll !1
SiS !;« Si!!fejaagOTm.oppJ'M't. .. «;« « g|jj

BolleTille~«~~ s m 12 03MmS^rUla- 4:00 li:*

Bareaiwoofl J:{j J;*jj ";JJLeurt ®:® \*XNewHarcn. 7:00 J.Jj 2.05
Hftrttord 7® J;£ 5;g!28~"~ 5.m J:S
Arrive Point Pleasant §:00 - C:40 3 CO

" L<iO Junction- .... 8 C-S
M GalliPOlla..... ..... 4.45
" ffh*.rwiqfftn 8:V5

a xn.
" White Hnlphor..... ~...~ 5.U)

NO. 6 No 4. No 2. wo. h

a. m a. m a in p. to
Lmto-E. A O. Junction- 10:45 3:45
Point Pleasant 10:50 6:if- 3 50
Clifton 11:*- 6-y 4 M
Mason City, opp.Pomeroy 11:1*5 «:&" 4:87
Hartford...... .... 13:4 7:u3 4:47
New Haven . 11:47 7:0b 4:£J

KttrL VI3M t:2J
Kaveciwood. _ IV :5ft H:10 6;C5
Murrayirville......... ~.. - l:8f 8:*-....««
Parkeraburg . .... 6:8?' '.':45 9:45 ....mm

Wllllamstown.opp.Mar'ta 7:10 8:w lor/ft ..

St. Mary's. Z 7:55 4.-W11:* ....~Friendly.opp. Matam'ras 8:23 4:5? ll:>5M>MM.
BlitOTTllle 8:35 6:16 11:48 *

New MartiniTllic 9:00 5:30 12°. .

Qarincton- 9:80 6:M 12:35 _MoundjrvlUo..... 10:10 C 35 lslft..^
Benwood, opp. Bellairo... 10:80 C:5S l:35...._
Arrive.Wheeling- 10:45 7:15 1:53

p. in.
Arrlve-devoland 6:16 ..N..... .

Flttsborgh-.. 8:2u ~. 5:55
a. m a. m

HarrlsbnrK 8:1u 2:05 ..<MM
Philadelphia.... 6:00NewYorL. 7:32 7:80. ,

W«t and Northwest p m p. m
Virwark.11:50 6rt!0 ....._

OolUttbUJ...^ ~. 7:40 ...mm*

a m pinChicago9:r0 5 80 ....

Bunday trains on K. «fc O. Hallway nrrivo at
Charleston ate: 10 p. m waiting tor O. h. K K.
train No. 1 at Point Pleuaut, This ia thu uliort
line, and partlee t»urcha*lng ticket* should ask for
ticket* via. the Ohio Elver Kail road. Xor Informationregarding rate*, route*, etc.. address

W. J. EOBINBON, tkm'l Pa*s. Aroat.
Farkonibuxg, \Y. Va.

FBKD. HDSRMKft,
Trav P»l, Agent, Wbiwllng.

Baltimore a ouio bailboad-'
departure of tralu* from Wfcaallng. Schedule

In eflect November JO, l>iS7-£uhirn time:
J£xproas for Chicago and tba Jtartbwast, 9:50 a.
m , 8:40 p. m. 10:00 p. m. dally,um u a* ».in.daliy
czoept eaturdev.
Kxprras for Cincinnati and St Lonla, 0:60 a. m.

daily, 11:15 p. m. dally except Saturday.
Kxpre* forColnmbuaand Ciudnuaii, 2:15 a.m.,

8n niayonly.
Kxpron for Washington, D. O., Baltimore. Philadelphiaand New York, 6:40 a. m and 6:4S p. m.

Kxpren trains arrive from Chicago, C:40snd 9:50
a. m. and 6:45 p. m. dally, and 6:00 a. m. daily ex*
oept "onday.
Expren trains arrlvo from Bt. Louis and Clncinnatl,5:00 a. m and 6:45p m. dally.
Express trains *rrive from Philadelphia, Baltimoreaad Washington, D. U., 10:60 a m. and.10:65

p. zn dally.
For Oolnmbus, 9:60a m. dally, and 11:16 p m.

dally except Saturday, and 2:25 p. xn. dally exoept
Sunday.
nains arrive irom uoiumDua, &:w a. m. aauy,and 0:45 p. m. dally, and 10:85 a. m. dally exoept

Honda;.Kor Pittabnrgb and WaaMnstton, Pa., 5:00 a. m«
and 7 p. m. daily: Kxprcus. 8:10 a m, 1:45 p. m.
daily excopt Sunday. Additional way train for
Waaalngtou. Pa. 5:2) p. m dally exccpt Sunday.
Tralna arrive from tiiubuntb, 9.40 dally, and

12:45 p. m. and 6:55 p. m. dally except *unday;
11 10 r . m. dally except Saturday, and 2:40 a. m.
anuday only.
Train* arrive from Wathlngtou, Pa., 8:C0 a. m.,

dally excfpt Huuday.
^
Kor Moundaville, 12:00 noon, dally except eon*

/rom fdoondirllle, 1:40 p. m., daily except
"Unday.Kor Grafton, 3:45 p.m. Krom Grafton, 9:25 a.
to., dally except nunday.
Kor Cumberland, 8:30a. m. From Cumberland,

5:50 p. xn dally cxoept Sunday.
Kor 8t CJainrtllo. 8:&oa.m.,2 p. m. and 5:45

p. m daily exoept Sunday.
Krom ht ClalrrrUle, h:40 a. m. and 1:45 and 0:4S

p. m. dally, except aunday.Baggage called for and chocked at hotcbi and
ruldcnoeA on orderi left at ticket ofllce, 12CO Marketitroct andataopot

0. K. LORD, Gen. Pua Agent.
W. M. CLEMENTS, Manager
TDITT8BURQH. OINCINNATI A ST.
A LOUM RAILWAY 00.-Panhan»llo Rout*.
Under schedule la effect MAY 23, 1RS7, trains
leave WheelIn*. (Antral titandard time: For tfteubenvllleandPitiabnrgh, 6:86 a. m, 12:85 p. m.
ISO p. m. For Bteubenvllle, 8:05 p. m. The «:»
a. m. and 8:06 p. m. trains make direct connection
tor ColnmhuA. Cincinnati. Indianapolis and Chicago'The 12:85 p. m. train makes direct oonnootion(or Columbus and Chicago.
Tralna arrive at Wheeling, <16 a. a., 10:15 a. m.,

3:46 p. m.. and 6:00 p. m. mVJ4

/CLEVELAND A PITTHBURWHBAILV>/ROAD..Under schedule in c!!fcct MAY 22
1887, tralna leave* Brirt report, Central standard
time: For Pittsburgh and Clovoland, 5:10 a. m.
1:12 p. ci. For Flttaburah, 10:17 a. m. For Well*
rlllo, 4:12 r. m. For Uteubenvllle, 8:36 a. m. Ifor
Martln'a Ferry, 8:46 a. m.
Tralna arrive at Bridgeport at 7:53 a. ra., 10-tt a

m., 2:SC p. m., 5:W p. m., 4:54 o. m.t and 7 £8 p. a
B1V17

FINANCIAL,

MUTUAL SAVINGS BANK,
NO. 41 TWELFTH STREET,

(Office of the Underwriter* Insunuio-) Cospany.)

Doe* baJriri'u on the nottul plan. hiu no capital
itrok, tho euiiro proQU are durldtd amoug Uio depositor*.
Dividend! dec'urod In Jiwnanr and Jnly.
B*nk open for buninoM dally irom 6 30 r.K. to

8:30 r m
Open on P*torday« at 4:10 r. *.
Depotlu reoelred from ono dime op.

Money to Loan on Heal folate Security,
HOWARD HAZLETT, PruJdcnt.

W. B. BIMPdON, EDWARD ROBERTSON,
Vice .Frcftldenta.

W. G. WILKINSON. ALU. IIITCHELL,
weM-r Secretary. Treaiurer.

JgXOHANGE BANK.

CAPITAL ZITL. lao.cci
J. N. V Preelder t

L, B. DfT.tn.ATW..^ ~~.~~.~.YlCfrPre>ld»p i

KncroM.
j, r. Vtnoe. a. Horshcim:,
J, M. Bro^ru, W. EMngrua.
L.a. iKBlapialn, A. W. Eckcj.
John Frew.

ljnJu lMaed on England, Ireland, BoottMd. a: a
alt pointa la Europe.

JOHN J. JONES. OMh'et.

JJANK OF THE OHIO VALLEY.

CAPITAL ^.tl7P,:C0
WK. A. Ia*rr .iTiiJdect
W«. B. Bxxnos Vloe-Pnaldeni
Drafts cn Eatland, Ixclind, Franco and Girwany,

MAsrcona.
Wza. A. Uctt, Win. B. BtawoD.
J. A. Miller, John K. UofcfoH,* M HHnim. VImm

HenrrPpejer.
tart I KP TlcP«tf>N. co >nr.

OK DODGKK#
ANpSMAJ.L HAND BILLS,Go to (bo INTELLIGENCER JOB KOOJW. Nob.

a »od 27 foartetnUi uttuet, where too oaa bt icn
oogmfliUd *t iboit ooUci


